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INTR ODUCTIGM

The mosquitoes, beoause of their medioal importance,
constitute one of the most studied groups of lnseots.
There are, however, certain aspeota in the study of adult
mosquitoes whioh have been negleoted in favor of problems
that seemed, to the pioneer workers, to be more promising
of results*

Among the less studied problems is that oon%

oerning the taxonomio value of the external female geni¬
talia.
The Culioinae have been extensively studied sinoe
Boss9 discovery (1897*3) of their malaria-oarrying propen¬
sity, but, it is only recently that the systematic treatment
of this group has been clarified.

Generic diagnoses are now

considered to be not only adequate but comprehensive.
Species diagnoses of some female mosquitoes on the basis of
anatomical oharaoters alone are difficult to attain in cer¬
tain natural groups.

When the distribution of such species

is discontinuous, the locality data, if available, can be
used as a criterion for the identification of the females.
In those groups whose speoles do not have a discontinuous
geographical distribution, it is only by association with
the more easily Identified males or larvae that the females
can be classified.

It is highly desirable that speoles

-
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identification be based on anatomical differences whenever
possible in order to allow identification of specimens
without resorting to knowledge of geographical distribution
or to the association of the specimen with the opposite sex
or with the immature stages.
Objections to many anatomical characters heretofore
used for identification arise from the faot that these char¬
acters apply only to perfect specimens.

Slnoe perfect spec¬

imens cannot always be obtained from field oolleotionst the
use of soale and bristle pattern as speoiflo characters
loses some of its Talue as a means of identification.

Fur¬

ther complications are oaused by seasonal and local varia¬
tions in soale and bristle pattern.

These considerations

make it all the more urgent for taxonomists to turn to new
anatomioal examinations of the inseot in a search for fur¬
ther valid characters.
In order to evaluate the characters observed in the
female termlnalla and to determine the extent of variation
of these characters, as many specimens of each genus and
species were studied as were obtainable.

Uhderstandably,

it is desirable to add as much knowledge as possible to the
field; consequently, the genera and species selected for
study in this paper have, for the most part, been dellber-

ately selected so as not to repeat the work of earlier
authors•
Besides new generio studies, this author has chosen
two problems on speolflc determination which will be ex*
amlned from the standpoint of the female terminalla.

first,

certain members of the subgenus (Hyasorhynchus) ♦ of the
genus Anopheles have been studied because they constitute
one of the most Important and challenging problems In the
taxonomy of Neotroploal mosquitoes.

Secondly, an equally

difficult problem Is presented in this oountry by the genus
Aides in which two speoles of the a papular la group of the
subgenus (Ochlerotatua) have been ohoaen for study, namely
A. Inf Irmatua Dyar It Knob and A. scapular Is (Rondani) .
Dyar (1928) separates these on the basis of their geograph*
loal distribution; Matheson (1944) separates them on the
basis of the color of the mesonotal soale vestlture; GJullin
(1946) does not oonslder them to be separable.
Preliminary work Indicates that a limited use can be
made of the female terminalla.

This paper will inolude the

results of a study of the anatomy of the female terminalla
and the author's conclusions as to their value in taxonomio
work.

♦The names of subgenera, wherever mentioned In this paper
will be enclosed In parentheses.

METHOD OF PREPARATION AND STUDY

The female termlnalla of the mosquitoes studied were
olipped from the abdomen at the anterior end of the seventh
segment.

They were then plaoed in warm KOH.

The terminalia

were observed at intervals under a binooular dissecting miorosoope so that too great an notion of the alkali oould be
prevented; loss of pigment in the relatively delloate struc¬
tures causes their boundaries to become indefinite.

The

termlnalla were then put into aoetlo acid-water to stop the
action of the alkali.

They were then transferred to water

and the terminalia were drawn out of the protective sheath
formed by the eighth (and in the case of Aedes by the seventh)
abdominal segment.

These abdominal segments were then split

along the pleural membrane as was part of the intrasegmental
membrane between the eighth segment of the abdomen and the
Insula (genitallc part of eighth segment).

By judicious

tugging of the eighth abdominal sternite, the sigma could
then be pulled open so that the insula could be the more
easily studied.

This process is best carried out in con¬

cavity slides with needles fashioned from "minuten nadeln"
one of which is bent at the end to form a hook.

The prepar¬

ation was then transferred for study either to methooel dls-

solved in water or alcohol, or to plain water in a concav¬
ity slide.

A small round piece of lens tissue was used to

hold the terminalia in the position desired for study.
Methocel is a clear viscous liquid in which the small ter¬
minalia can be suspended in any desired position for prelim¬
inary study.
Disseoted terminalia were mounted on slides using
oellosolve as the olearing and fixing agent and diaphane as
the mounting medium.

This facilitated study of minute

structures and setal patterns, especially on the Insula.
Storage was effooted by plaoing a single terminalia
in a small shell vial containing alcohol.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Relatively little taxonomic work has been done with
the external female genitalia of mosquitoes.

Carpenter et

al (1946) wrote, concerning the female terminalla, "Although
possessing many generlo and subgenerio characters - they have
been little studied and Infrequently used by workers in this
oountry.”

The first reference to the terminalla is to be

found in the work of Howard, Dyar and Knab (1912).

A short

description, unaooompanled by a figure of the terminalla,
was given by these authors.

The structures described bear
m

the closest resemblance to those of certain Aedes sensu
strioto, or to those of the tribe Sabethlnl as I now know
them.

Despite this consideration I cannot, with oertalnty,

homologlze the structures described by the above authors
with those now known to be present.
Included in Waterston's (1916) work were sketches of
the terminalla of three speoies of mosquitoes with no de¬
scriptions and no names for the parts of the external gen¬
italia.
M

Brolemann (1919, 1920) studied six speoies of Aedes,

three of Culex. and three of Cullaeta from France.*

It

was hie intention "Pour plus de olarte, (Sio) J’^tablirai,
oomme pour lea males, un schema pour ohaoun des genres."
He made an attempt to homologize structures of the female
terminalia with those of the male and in doing so, approx¬
imated the conclusions drawn by Christophers (1923).
Brolemann’s figures indicate that he did not attempt to
draw out the retracted and folded portion of the terminalia
thus his figures do not show the structure of the ninth
terglte and sternlte and the Insula.

In the 1920 paper,

Brolemann mistakenly oredited Culex genloulatus Theobald
(aCulex hortenals Fioalbl) to Olivier.

Culex geniculatus

Oliv. is aotually an Aedea.
Edwards (1921) used the length of the cerci as a
valid character in a key to separate the Palaearotio mem¬
bers of the subgenera (Oohlerotatus) and (Flnlaya); he also
ineluded two rough sketches of speoles from eaoh of these
subgenera.
Maofie and Ingram (1922) did extensive work on the
"genital armature of the female mosquito."

Their studies

^Studied as members of four genera in whioh they were
plaoed at that time.

included fifty African species in sixteen genera which,
for reasons of synonymy and reduction of rank, would now
include forty-eight speoies in eight genera.

Like Brole-

mann, these authors failed to draw out and to study com¬
pletely the retraoted portion of the terminal segments.

No

advances over the earlier workers in their study of the
sternal area was made.

These authors concluded that the

speoies of certain genera show marked affinities (Stegomyla =
Aedes (Stegomyla)) while the speoies of other genera show
differences which almost appear to be generic in value
(Mlmomyia s floalbla (Mlmomyla) and Oohlerotatus z Aedes
(Aedlmorphus)).

I find that their conclusion is supported

by the work of Edwards (1932, 1941) in which the Afrloan
species of (Stegomyla) fall into one group of closely related
speoies, while the African species of (Mimomyla) and
(Aedlmorphus) are split into several groups which show natur¬
al affinities almost of a subgeneric rank.

The authors noted

that the genera Culioloayla. Bumelanomyla. and Nlcraedes had
ngenitalia of Culex type** but failed to take advantage of
this knowledge to do revlslonary work.

It should also be

noted that in their figure of Anopheles maurltanlus Daruty
and d'Emmerez, the posterior fifth of the oerci narrows
abruptly.

I find that this is somewhat akin to the sltua-

tion in Anopheles shannon! Davis of Brazil (Shannon 1933),
the two speoies belonging to the same subgenus - (Anopheles).
Christophers (1923), in making an histological study
of the development of this organ, applied to its parts for
the first time the names which served as a basis for later
desoriptive work.

I have ohosen to accept, for the present,

Crampton's (1942) rather than Christophers' views as to the
homologies of the female terminalia.

My reasons for this

will be disoussed under the work of several of the later
authors•
Freeborn (1926) illustrated the terminalia of six
species of California Aedes and one of Cullaeta; a short
discussion with no noteworthy observations is also included.
Like the earlier workers, he too failed to extend the genitalio parts for oomplete examination.
Davis'8 (1926) attention was attracted by the female
Anophellnae because of their medloal importance; he made
speoial reference to some Brazilian speoies finding little
differentiation in the subfamily.

Any differentiations he

did make were based on the study of speoies of which he had
but few specimens; thus variations within the speoies were
not taken into account.

He too, failed to prepare the gen-

-
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Italia oorreotly and, mora important, in his extensive
study* I find that he oould not with oertainty form taxonomio groupings whioh approximated those now oonaidered
to be valid.

Other small errors in editing appear in this

paper.
Gerry (1932) published the most important work in
the study of the female terminalia, up to this time.

De¬

spite Edwards’s (1941) assertion that Gerry mistakenly
calls the oowl the ninth sternite, I ohoose for the present
to aooept Gerry's designation of the anterior part of the
area termed ”oowl" by Christophers.

Gerry's interpretations

were mare properly based on the phylogenetic study of a
series of Diptera and their Mecopteran ancestors.

These

views are supported by the phylogenetio studies of Crampton.
Gerry's illustrations are muoh improved over those of all
the earlier workers in this field, but, some of his draw¬
ings of certain species differ greatly in important details
from those of later authors.

Gerry studied a total of nine¬

teen speoles in eight genera and concluded that the charac¬
ters of the female terminalia are useful for generio dis¬
tinctions.

' *Twenty-seven species were studied. Two of these are syn¬
onyms of other species studied. I cannot definitely as¬
certain whioh species Davis referred to as taralmaoulatus.

Shannon (1933) successfully used the shapes of the
oeroi of Anopheles shannonl Davis as characters in his key
to the "Anophelines of the Amazon Valley."

Earlier (1931)

he had used the length of the oeroi as a character to sep¬
arate the genera and subgenera of some Brazilian mosquitoes*
Gjullln (1937) studied twenty spades of the genus
Aides and provided a key whloh differentiated six of the
speoles on the basis of their terminalia.

The other four¬

teen species were placed in two separate groups; one group
of ten undifferentiated speoles and the other group of four
undifferentiated speoles*

Within each group were contained

speoles with similar or identical coloration*

It is diffi¬

cult to oomprehend fully the significance of Gjullin*s il¬
lustrations sinoe he has shown all the characters and struc¬
tures in one ventral view*

This detraots from the work*a

general value*
Marshall (1933) made a few brief observations on the
female terminalia and stated that Aedes oinereus Melgen and
A. gcnloulatus Oliv. can be separated from all other British
Aedes by the size of the eighth abdominal sternlte and from
each other by the shape of the oeroi*
Edwards9 (1941) study of Afrioan Cullclne mosquitoes
produced a comprehensive study of the female terminalia of

this group.

Gonerio and subgenerio diagnoses were delim¬

ited while figures of nine genera, including two subgenera
of Culiseta and three subgenera of Aedes, were depicted.
For the time being, I have not accepted Edwards9 interpre¬
tation of the homologies of the sternal area of the female
terminalia.

I believe that he erroneously assumed that the

atrial opening lies between the ninth and tenth at emit es,
for Cramptonfs phylogenetic studies indicate that the atrial
opening in the female occurs between the eighth and ninth
abdominal solerites.

He has also arbitrarily restricted

Christophers9 term •cowl9 "to the solerotlzed posterior rim
of the atrium."

I feel that this step was in error, for

Edwards thus included in his usage of the term foowl9 part
of the area termed 9sigma* by Christophers.

I would term

the solerotlzed area of Christophers9 9cowl9, the anterior
cowl.

The name posterior oowl could then be used, accord¬

ing to my terminology, as a term to describe the membranous
area adjacent to the anterior cowl and the postgenital
plate; thus Christophers9 term would not be changed but
merely further delimited.
Crampton (1942) discussed the morphology of the fe¬
male terminalia.

He designated the angle of Christophers9

9slgma9 as the point of origin of the atrial plates while

13

th« term ’cowl1 was limited to the membranous area anter¬
ior to the base of the postgenital plate (my posterior
oowl).

Actually, the atrial plates arise from the anter¬

ior portion of the solerotlzed area he designates as the
postatrial solerite*

He defined the postatrial sclerite

as being the solerotlzed rim of the atrium posterior to
the angle of the sigma, and assigned it to the ninth seg¬
ment*

The preatrial solerite (solerotlzed rim of atrium

anterior to the angle of the sigma) and the Insula were
assigned to the eighth segment*

Crompton definitely

stated that the atrium is "situated between the eighth and
ninth abdominal solerites."

On the basis of this asser¬

tion, I rejeot Edwards' morphological interpretations*
Cerquelra (1943) studied the female termlnalla in
the genus Haemagogus in order to determine whether or not
oharaoters of this structure would separate them*

He de¬

scribed the "frequency of the number of setae on the ninth
terglte" as being useful for this purpose in the three
speoies studied*

This criterion is probably helpful in

the case of H. uriartel Shannon and Del Ponte, as Cerqueira
stated, but not in H* caprloornll (Lutz) and H* spegazzlnll
Brethes which exhibit too much overlapping in this character.
H. caprloornll has two to four, more frequently three setae,

- 14

while H. spegazzlnll has two to three, more frequently
two setae, located on the posterior lobe of the ninth
tergite.

The three species were figured in this work,

but, no descriptions were inoluded.

A preliminary in¬

vestigation by this author indicates that distinguishing
oh&raoters which are more stable than the above dlsoussed
ones may be present.

The results of this study are dis-

oussed elsewhere in this paper.
Headlee (1945) has sketohed one very diagrammatic
figure of the external female genitalia of Anopheles punotlpennls (Say)•
Bohart (1945) discovered excellent diagnostic oharacters in the female termlnalia of the Philippine speoles
of the subgenus (Aides), thus making possible for the first
time differentiation of the otherwise indistinguishable fe¬
males of this group.

He has figured six ventral-view sket¬

ches of the termlnalia whioh show the differentiating char¬
acters remarkably well.

He has used these oharaoters ef¬

fectively in his *Key to the Philippine Species of Aides."
Bohart has adopted Edwards9 interpretation of the term
9 oowl9•
Both (1946) did perhaps the finest work with female
termlnalia.

He reviewed the genus Wyeomyla from the tax-

15 -

onomlo standpoint and prsssntad a dear pioture of the
anatomy of the female terminalia by incorporating var¬
ious views as to the composition of the sternal area.
His illustrations and descriptions are excellent.

The

three species which he studied were easily separated on
the basis of the characters found in the female termin¬
alia and a taxonomio key using these differences was
presented.
The latest wrk in this field is that of Boss
(1947)*

He studied approximately twenty-eight species

in ten genera from Illinois; twenty of these speoies
were figured; no discussion nor descriptions were includ¬
ed.

His conclusions were (1) that the female terminalia

oould be used for generic distinctions, although not ad¬
equately in the oase of the genus Culex. and also (2)
that the external genitalia showed subgenerlo differences
in Aedes but no characters of any specific value.
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KEY TO INCLUDED GENERA AND SPECIES.

1.

Corel cylindr1 cal.Anopheles
Ccrol flat, shape varied . ......

2.

Csrol with a widened me sal

2

region • • • .Sabethlnl 3

Ceroi without a widened mesal lobe,
tenth terglte absent . 10
3«

Tenth terglte present.4
Tenth terglte absent • . . . ... •
Trlpteroldes oaledonloa (pg. 49)

4*

Width of ninth terglte (along longitudinal
axis of Inseot) nearly equal to length
of oeroi ..Phonlomyia 5
Width of ninth terglte not more than onehalf the length of oeroi.6

5.

Longest transverse axis of insula at least
two-thirds the length of long
axis.P. lassalll (pg. 43)
Longest transverse axis of Insula not more
than one-half the length of long
axis.P. f us pipes (pg. 46)

6.

With apex of postgenital plate reaching
tips of oeroi.. .Tr 1 ohoprosopon 7
With apex of postgenital plate
reaching beyond tips of oeroi.. • • • •
.. . Sabethes (Sabethes) 9
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7*

Tenth terglte divided Into two lobes.
.T. (Trlchoprosopon) 8
Tenth terglte single, though severely
oonstrloted medially, trans¬
verse . . T. (gylooonops) pallldlventer (pg. 34)

8. Lobes of tenth terglte small; almost
absent... T. (T.) compress urn

(pg, 29)

Lobes of tenth terglte large, ,T. (T.) sp, (pg, 32)
9, Postgenital plate with two finger-like
lobes.3. (3.) bellaarlol (pg. 37)
Postgenital plate trunoate.
.3, (3.) alblprlvua (pg, 41)
10, Atrial plates present.Armlgeres 11
Atrial plates absent . .12
11, Atrial plates well-developed, ninth
terglte consisting of a single
plate.A. (Armlgerea) obturbans (pg. 58)
Atrial plates weakly developed, ninth
terglte divided Into two separate
lobes • • • A. (Leicesterla) dlgltatua (pg. 61)
12, Ninth terglte absent.Aedeomyla 13
Ninth terglte present..14

13*

Postgenital plate longer than
broad.A* sciuamlpennla (pg. 63)
Poetgenltal plate broader than
long.A. oataatlota (pg. 65)
•»

14.

♦*•••»•

With tips of oerol rounded* ....... .Aedea 15
With tipa of oerol trunoate •••••• .Haemagogua

15*

Carol with a variable number of
apatulate setae n&ioh do not ooour
near base* A* (Oohlerotatua) soapularla (pg. 52)
Carol with only an oooaslonal
apatulate aeta near base or none
at all. • .A. (Oohlerotatua) lnfirmatua (pg. 55)
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EXPLANATION OF ILLUSTRATIONS

The illustrations in this paper are not drawn to
soale but rather of a size appropriate for the detail of
structure depioted.
All structures shown in the illustrations are
slightly distorted in position to show their most charac¬
teristic shape.
Normally, the sigma is folded at the 'hinge9; how¬
ever, in order to show the insula and the shape of the
sigma, the latter has been pulled open and illustrated in
this position.
Species are arranged in what appears to be the cor¬
rect phylogenetio order as determined from the female terminalia only.

Abbreviations

C

Cerous

PG

Postgenital plate

PC

Posterior cowl

AC

Anterior cowl

PS

Posterior sigma

AS

Anterior sigma
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A

-

Atrial plate

I

-

Insula

H

-

Hinge

S

-

Spermatheoal eminence

9

-

Ninth tergite

10 -

Tenth tergite

AH -

Anal membrane
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Anopheles Melgen. 1318.

(Figs. U 2)

Syst. Be80hr. Bek. Zweifl. Ins. Is 10.
Salient characters:

Oerol subcylindrical, bearing

setae and spatulate setae;41 po3tgenltal plate tri¬
angular, bearing two large aploal setae (smaller,
supernumerary setae oooaslonally present); atrial
plates, ninth and tenth terglte present.

(Deduoed

from the published work of other authors and unpub¬
lished results of work by this author).

Anopheles (Wyssorhynohua) Blanohard, 1902.
C.R. Soc. Biol. 54: 785.
Salient characters:

Cerol subcylindrical, bearing

setae and spatulate setae; postgenital plate triangu¬
lar, bearing two large apical setae (smaller, super¬
numerary setae oooaslonally present); insula shaped
like half a disc with Irregular margins; atrial
plates, ninth and tenth tergites present.

*The term * spatulate seta9 as used in this paper refers
to a lanceolate-shaped seta with a crenated, truncate
distal margin. The veins are parallel and the setae
appear as in Fig.(24) when they have not completely ex¬
panded.
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Anopheles (Kyssorhynohus) aguasalls Curry, 1932*
Am. Jn. Hyg. 15:566.
Carol

subyylindrioal, tapering apically, slightly

oonvex on outer surface, slightly concave on mesal
surface, ourving dorsally; with mesal surfaoe bear¬
ing medially projecting setae about one-half as long
as postgenital plate; with dorsal, ventral and later¬
al regions bearing many spatulate setae a little
longer than length of postgenital plate and bearing
setae half again as long as Interjacent spatulate
setae; splnulose.

Postgenital plate one-third the

length of oeroi; subtriangular and membranous with
apex varying in degree of roundness; with two large
apioal or sub-apical setae which reach almost to tips
of oeroi; splnulose.

Posterior ocrwl membranous, with

indefinite outline; weakly developed; splnulose.

An¬

terior cowl narrow, transverse, weakly solerotized,
slightly swollen medially; with lateral portions ex¬
tending obliquely oephalad from swollen area; spinulose.

Sigma a narrow, weakly solerotized, ribbon¬

like band; with portion posterior to •hinge* short
and weakly developed; with portion aterior to ’hinge*
undifferentiated from insula except by its darker

I

-

pigmentation; spinulose.
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Insula shaped like half a

disc with irregular margins (see fig. 1); bearing a
group (27-36) of fine setae vfcich are but little
longer than spinulae and are set in large tuberoles;
spinulose.

Atrial plates large, transverse, postero-

mesally direoted, heavily solerotized; with extremi¬
ties varying in shape and attached to spermatheoal
eminence; transverse length six or seven times width.
Tenth ter gits weakly solerotized; consisting of two
dorao-lateral lobes which narrow medially and extend
to mesal margin of oeroi; with lateral portions broad
and extending ventrally; spinulose.

Ninth tergite

with median area a narrow, solerotized, transverse
band; with lateral portions expanded, more heavily
solerotized and pigmented than median portion; ex¬
tending 1atero-ventrally; spinulose.

Anopheles (Nyasorhynohus) galvaol Causey, Deane and Deane,
1942.
Rev. Paul. Med. 23s 293-296.
Similar to A. aquas alls in all details described for
that species except for the insula which bears 20-34
setae.
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Anopheles (Nysaorhynohus) benarrochl Gabaldon, CovaQaroia & Lopez, 1941*
Publ. Div. Kalariol. 7t 3-24.
Similar to A. aquae alia In all details described for
that speoies except for the insula which bears 19-26
setae.

Available specimens of this rare species which

were studied appear to have the longest setae on the
oeroi no longer than the spatulate hairs,

further

studies of freshly caught material are indicated.

Original studies, by the author, indicated that
•

specific differences might have existed, but, after
further studies it has been found that variations
in all three speoies appear to embrace the same
range.

Fig.

1.

Vpntral view.

Fig.

2.

Dorsal view.

Anophejp s

Anopheles

(Nyssorhynchus)

(Nyssorhynchus)

3pp.

spp.
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Trlchoprosopon Theobald, 1901.
Mon. Cul. 2: 283.
*

/

Salient characters:

Carol flat, with a narrow base

and widened mesalljr; with apex of postgenital plate
reaohing tips of oeroi; atrial plates present;
tenth tergite present; ninth tergite present but
with width along longitudinal axis not more than
one-half the length of oeroi.

Trlohoprosopon (Trlohoprosopon) Theobald, 1901.
Mon. Cul. 2i 283*
Salient oharaotersi

Cerol flat, with a narrow base

and widened mesally; with apex of postgenital plate
reaohing tips of oeroi; atrial plates present; tenth
tergite divided into two separate lobes; ninth ter¬
gite present but with width along longitudinal axis
not more than one-half the length of oeroi.

Trlohoprosopon (Hylooonope) Lutz, 1904•
(IK Bourroul) Mosq. Brasil 53, 57*
Salient oharaotera;

Ceroi flat, with a narrow base

29
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and widened mesally; with apex of poatgenital plate
reaching tips of oeroi; atrial plates present; tenth
tergite transverse, strongly constricted medially;
ninth tergite present but with width along longitu¬
dinal axis not more than one-half the length of
oeroi.

Trlohoprosopon (Trichoproaopon) compressing Lutz, 1905.
(Figs. 3 & 4)•
Imp. lied. 13: 171.
Carol flat; with a narrow base; widening mesally;
with lateral margin oonvex and slightly concave near
base; with aploal two-thirds of dorsal surface bear¬
ing setae whioh are as long as oeroi at apex and onehalf as long nearer base; with ventral surfaoe con¬
necting with anal membrane about half way from apex;
with setae one-half the length of oeroi covering the
ventral surface; spinulose.

Postgenital plate about

same length as oeroi and not reaching tips of oeroi;
lightly solerotlzed; appearing heart-shaped with
narrow and truncated by posterior oowl; bearing a
circular patoh of setae one-third as long as post-

genital plate on each apical lobe giving the entire
postgenital plate a tufted appearanoe; ventral and
apioal surfaoes bearing a variable number of setae
one-third as long as the postganital plate; with all
surfaoes bearing a variable number of setae onefourth as long as postgenital plate; spinulose.
Posterior oowl membranous, and connecting with post¬
genital plate laterally near apex; weakly developed
laterally; spinulose.

Anterior cowl a dark, narrow,

transverse, sclerotized, ribbon-like band; slightly
expanded laterally; spinulose.

Sigma a dark, broad,

solerotlzed ribbon-like band posterior to 'hinge*
with only dorsal margin spinulose; ribbon-like an¬
terior to 'hinge9 and narrowing towards Insula but
broadly joined to it at a slight fold; spinulose.
Insula asymmetrically subovold with greatest trans¬
verse width one and one-third times the greatest
length; distinguishable from sigma by lesser number
of splnulae whioh occur on anterior portion of sigma;
bearing eight to ten setae on or near lateral mar¬
gins; spinulose.

Atrial plates dark, transverse,

sclerotized; irregular in shape (see fig. 3); with
base wide, and with narrow posteromesally direoted

- 31 -

extremities; slightly knobbed apioally and joined
to spermatheoal eminence*

Ninth t erg It e a dark,

broad, transverse solerotized ribbon-like band
with a medially oonstrioted posterior margin; with
lateral portions narrowing and extending obliquely
oephalad; with eeoh lobe laterad of the median oonstrlotlon bearing three setae which are not quite
as long as oerol; splnulose.

Tenth terglte divided

Into two small areas whioh are indefinite in shape,
weakly solerotized and lightly pigmented; splnulose*

Fig.

3.

Fig. 4.

Ventral view.
Trichoprosopon
compressum Lutz, 1905.

Dorsal view.
Trichoprosopon
compressum Lutz, 1905.

(Trichoprosopon)

(Trichoprosopon)

X

K_
'

I
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Trlohoprosopon (Trlchoproaopon) sp. (Figs. 5 & 6).
Carol flat; with a narrow base; widening apieally
to exhibit a subquadrangular appearance with
♦oorners* rounded; with lateral edge straight; with
setae on aploal half of dorsal surfaoe a little more
than one-half as long as oerol; with other setae on
dorsal surfaoe one-third as long as oerol; with
aploal fourth of ventral surfaoe bearing setae onefourth to one-third as long as oerol; spinulfcse.
Postgenital plate slightly longer than oerol and
barely projeotlng beyond them; lightly solerotized,
irregular in shape (see fig* 5); with lateral mar¬
gins forming a broad, pointed prooess before narrow¬
ing basally; with apex straight; with width of base
slightly greater than width of apex; with two later¬
al apical setae and two dorsal sub apical setae slight¬
ly anterior of the former which are one-half as long
as the postgenital plate; with aploal half of dorsal
surfaoe bearing fine setae whloh are one-third the
length of postgenital plate; spinulose.

Posterior

oowl membranous; well-developed; meeting postgenital
plate one-third of its length from base; narrow lat¬
erally; spinulose.

Anterior oowl a broad, transverse,

aolerotlzed ribbon-like band; arohad posteriorly
8nd

shelf-like over atrium; with median transverse

area dark and narrow; spinulose.

Sigma with por¬

tion posterior to fhinge* dark, broad, aolerotlzed;
a wide, ribbon-like band anterior to 'hinge* with a
oonoave emarglnatlon on lateral edge just beyond
'hinge'; folded so that insula is held at a right
angle to rest of terminal la; spinulose anterior to
'hinge'*

Insula dark, sub triangular; with a oon¬

oave, subreotangular median areaabout one and onehalf times as long as wide; lateral portions subtriangular and bearing six or seven setae about twothirds as long as along eaoh margin of oonoave por¬
tion or just laterad of it; spinulose.

Atrial

plates transverse, aolerotlzed with dark, aploal
subreotangular portion; with base wide, irregular
in shape.

Klnth terglte a dark, broad, transverse,

aolerotlzed, ribbon-like band; with median posterior
margin expanded and bearing four setae as long as
oentral portion of median expanded area; with later¬
al portions tapering and extending obliquely oephalad
and only slightly laterally; spinulose.
dark, solerotized; divided into

Tenth terglte

two dorso-lateral

subrhomboidally-shaped portions; spinulose.

Fig.

5.

Ventral view.

Trichoprosopon

(Trichoprosopon)

sp.

/

Fig.

6.

Dorsal vi*w.

Trichoprosopon

(Trichoprosopon)

ap.

Trlohoproaopon (Hylooonopa) pallldlventer (Lutz), 1905.
(figs. 7 k 8).
Imp. Mad. 13:125*
Carol dark, flat, with a narrow haaa, widening mesally;
with lateral margin slightly eonvex; with dorsal surfaoa bearing fine setae on the apical half, those
nearest apex as long as oerol, those nearest base
one-half as long; with one or two of the shorter
type of setae arising on mesal surface; with ventral
surface bearing fine setae two-thirds as long as
oerol on apical half; splnulose.

Post genital plate

not reaching beyond tips of oerol and about the same
length as oerol; lightly solerotlzed, Irregular in
shape (see fig* 7), with lateral margins forming a
broad, pointed prooess before basal oonstrlctlon
with apex widely and shallowly emarglnate; with width
i

of base slightly less than width of apex; with ven¬
tral surfaoe bearing numerous setae as long as basal
width of postgenital plate; with setae oonfined to a
subtriangular area whose base Is at apex of postgenital plate and vhose apex reaohes half way to base
of poatgenltal plate; with dorsal surfaoe bearing
two setae two-thirds as long as postgenital plate at

one-third the distance from the apex; with five or
six setae one-half as long as the above occurring
distad to region of expanded lateral margin; spin¬
ulose.

Posterior cowl membranous, well-developed,

connecting with poet genital plate half way from
base and expanded laterally; spinulose*

Anterior

cowl a dark, wide, transverse, solerotized ribbon¬
like band; expanded laterally with this portion ex¬
tending obliquely cephalad; spinulose.

Sigma light,

broad, solerotized posterior to 'hinge9; with spinulae occurring only along dorsal margin; with an¬
terior portion narrow just beyond 9hlnge9 and
broadening to meet insula at its poster-lateral cor¬
ners; spinulose*

Insula at right angle to rest of

terminalia; dark, solerotized, oonoave with nearly
oiroular margins; bearing four or five setae de¬
creasing in size from anterior one whloh is equal
i

a

to one-half the width of the posterior margin to
posterior most whieh is one-half as long; spinulose*
Atrial plates transverse, posteromesally direoted;
solerotized; with apical posterior prooess and
apical anterior portions joined medially; (see fig* 7)«
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Ninth terglte a dark, broad, transverse solerotized
ribbon-like band; with lateral portions extending
obliquely oephalad and latero-ventrally; bearing
two or three setae a little longer than postgenital
plate on each side of midline; with aplnulae absent
along median anterior margin.

Tenth terglte light¬

ly solerotized, transverse, wrinkled; oonstrloted
medianly; with spinulae finer and more dense than
those on other areas.

Fig.

7

Ventral vipw,
pallidiv^nt°r

Trichoprosopon
(Lutz) ,* 1905.

Fig.

8.

Dorsal virw.
Trichoprosopon
pallidiY^ntpr (Lutz), 1905.

(Hyloconops)

(Hyloconops)
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Sabethes Robineau-Desvoidy, 1827.
Men. Soc. Hist. Nat. Paris 3: 411*
Only a single subgenua whioh is described below has
been studied.

3abethas (Sabethes) Robineau-Desvoidy, 1827.
Mem. Soc. Hist. Mat. Paris 3: 411.
Salient characters:

Ceroi flat, with a narrow base

and widened mssally; postgenital plate not reaching
tips of ceroi; atrial plates present; tenth tergite
divided into two separate lobes; width of ninth ter¬
gite along longitudinal axis not more than one-half
the length of ceroi.

Sabethes (Sabethes) bellsarloi Meiva. 1908.

(Pigs. 9 & 10).

Braz. Med. 12: 351.
Ceroi dark, flat, with a narrow base; expanded mesally
with straight edges and rounded "oorners"; with a
i

triangular patch of unpigmented membrane mesally on
base; with setae on the dorsal, ventral and apical
half; with longest setae about one-half as long as
oeroi; bearing other setae about one-half to one

fourth as long as those above; with shortest setae
occurring cephalad; with a few InterJaoent spatulate
setae about one-half as long as longest setae; spin*
ulose*

Postgenital plate about one and one-half times

the length of oercl and not reaohlng tips of cerol;
with two flnger-llke lobes formed by an emarglnatlon
a little more than half as long as the length of this
structure; narrowing from a point equal with apex of
emarglnatlon Into a tongue-llke portion whloh curves
ventrally and expands slightly upon oontaot of Its
emarglnate anterior end with posterior cowl; with
anterior fourth of narrow area darker and more heav¬
ily solerotlzed than rest of narrow area and bearing
a variable number of setae like those at base of
lobes; with lobes eaoh bearing four long setae dorsally (ultimate seta very light, slender and curved;
others dark, heavy and straight); all setae one,

»

.

•

•

%

fourth the length of their lobe; bearing fine apical
setae, one-third to one-half as long as longest setae;
bearing setae a little longer than splnulae
surfaces; splnulose*

on all

Posterior cowl large, membran¬

ous, laterally expanded, and meeting postgenital
plate latero-dorsally one-half the distance from its
v

base; spinulose*

*•

»

*

i

Anterior cowl a wide, solerotlzed,

ribbon-like band, expanding laterally and narrowing
where it meets sigma; arohed posteriorly; spinulose.
Sign* a wide, sclerotized, ribbon-like band; subtrapezoidally expanded posterior to *hlnge* and forming
a broad base for atrial plates; narrow anterior to
•hinge*, widening, with sinuous margins to meet in¬
sula latero-posteriorly; spinulose.

Insula irregu¬

larly shaped (see fig. 9)5 with a median coneave
area differentiated from sigma by its heavier pattern
of apinules; having two lateral heavily solerotized
and pigmented areas each of whioh bears seven or eight
fine setae almost as long as anterior width of insula;
setae set In unpigmented, membranous alveoli; less
heavily apinulose than sigma.

Atrlfral plates light,

solerotized, posteromesally directed, transverse; with
transverse width twloe basal length; narrowing to a
point with a posterior emarglnatlon; almost touohlng
at mid-line.

Tenth terglt e poorly developed; divided

into two lobes whioh are subtriangular, weakly aclarotized, and almost entirely on latus; usually partially
hidden by ninth terglte; spinulose.

Ninth terglte a

dark, solerotized, ribbon-like band with width onethird the length of oeroi; extending and narrowing
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latero-dorsally; with margins sinuous or straight
and with or without small triangular notohes on
tha median anterior and posterior margins; bearing
two setae, whleh vary in length from approximately
as long as to one and one-half times longer than
width of the terglte at point where they arise
laterad of triangular not oh on posterior margin;
spinulose.
developed*

Anal membrane conspicuous and well-

Fig.

9.

Fig.

10.

T^ntral viow.
Neiva, 1908.

Saboth^a

(Sab^thps)

b »1 isarioi
.

Dorsal vi<=»w.
N<»iva, 1908.

Sab pthp s

(Sab pthp s)

b ^lisarioi
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Sabethes (Sabethes) alblprlvua Lutz, 1903.

(Figs. 11 & 12).

(IN Theobald) Mon. Cul. 3:323. .
Carol flat; with a narrow base; expanded mesally; with
lateral margin almost straight and more heavily pig¬
mented than meaal lobe; with setae ooourring on apioal
three-fourths of dorsal surfaoe and with two or three
of these on eaoh cerous almost three-fourths as long
as oerol; with other setae decreasing to one-fifth the
size of oerol; with a few setae one-half as long as
longest setae on lateral margin; with setae ooourring
on apioal half of ventral surfaoe and with one or two
of these on eaoh oerous one-third as long as oerol; with
smaller setae as on dorsal surfaoe; splnulose.

Post¬

genital plate about twloe as long as oerol; tonguelike; lightly solerotlzed; with median area unplgmented
and membranous; with ventral surfaoe bearing a varia¬
ble number of setae soaroely longer than spinules; with
dorsal surfaoe bearing six or seven setae about as long
as width of apex of postgenital plate and with a few
smaller setae; splnulose.

Posterior oowl membranous,

well-developed, about one-third as long as post-gen¬
ital plate; ballooned laterally; splnulose.

Anterior

oowl a dark, wide, transverse, solerotlzed, ribbon-
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lik® band; arched posteriorly; with anterior margin
of median area slightly expanded; with lateral por¬
tions expanded and well-developed; spinulose.

Sigma

sclerotized, subtrapezoidal, posterior to ‘hinge*
with a narrow dorsal spinulose area; narrow, sclero¬
tized, ribbon-like band anterior to *hinge*; spinu¬
lose anterior to ‘hinge*.
two

Insula (see fig. 11), with

dark, lateral, subtriangular sclerotized portions

and a membranous area medially; bearing six or seven
setae set in unpigmented membranous alveoli on each
sclerotized portion; with pigmented portions less
spinulose than median msmbr&ne.

Atrial plates lightly

pigmented, solerotized, transverse; irregularly
shaped, (see fig. 11); with apices fused medially.
Ninth t erg Its a dark, transverse, ribbon-like band,
with width almost one-half the length of oerol; ex¬
tending latero-dorsally; with lateral portions ex¬
tend ii^ obliquely cephalad; bearing three to five
(usually three) setae, on either side of mid-line;
with longest setae as long as ninth and tenth tergltes combined, shortest setae one-half as long; splnulose.

Tenth terglte divided into two lightly sclero¬

tized and lightly pigmented lobes at base of oerol; with
transverse width about one and one-half times the
length; usually partially hidden by ninth tergite; spin¬
ulose.

Fig. 11.

Ventral view.
Lutz, 1903.

*

Fig.

12.

^orsal view.
Lutz, 1903.

Sabethes

\

(Sabothps)

albiprivus

■

Sab ethes

(Sabethes)

albiprivus
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Phonlomyla Theobald, 1903.
lfion. Cul. 3: 311.
;

i

^

♦

.

Salient oharaotere:

Cerol flat, with a narrow base

and widened mesally; with apex of postgenital plate
reaching beyond tips of oerci; anterior median mar4T

gin of anterior oowl emarginate; atrial plates pres¬
ent; tenth terglte divided into two separate lobes;
ninth terglte with transverse width little more than
twice its greatest length or with length nearly e^ual
to that of oerol.

Phoniomyla lasaalll (Bonne-Wepster fc Bonne), 1921.

(Figs.

13 k 14).
Ins. Ins. Mens. 9: 3.
Cerol dark, flat, with a narrow base; widening mesally;
with lateral margin slightly convex; with apical half
i

%

of all surfaoes bearing sparsely scattered setae
about one-half as long as oerol; with ventral sur¬
face connected to anal membrane one-half the distanoe
from apex to base; spinulose.

Postgenital plate a

little longer than oerol; lightly solerotized and pro¬
jecting well beyond the tips of oerol; subroctangular,
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twice as long as wide with all "corners" rounded;
with lateral margins slightly expanded half way from
base to oontaot posterior oowl; with apioal twofifths of ventral surfaoe bearing sixteen to twenty
setae one-fourth the length of postgenital plate;
with dorsal surfaoe bearing ten setae one-half the
length of postgenital plate whloh are sparse along
median line; spinulose.

Posterior oowl membranous,

meeting postgenital plate half way from Its base;
slightly expanded laterally; spinulose.

Anterior

oowl a dark, broad, transverse, solerotized ribbon¬
like band; with lateral portions very narrowly con¬
stricted; with median anterior margin broadly emarginate; not broader than terminal portion of atrial
plates; spinulose.

Sigma poorly differentiated

posterior to 'hinge', but, appearing narrow, and
solerotized; narrow anterior to 'hinge9 and broaden¬
ing to meet postero lateral margins of Insula; spinulose.

Insula dark, oonoave, subelllpsoidal with

posterior margin trunoate; with transverse axis
being at

least two-thirds the length of long axis;

bearing four or five asymmetrically placed setae
(about as long as posterior margin of insula) along
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eaoh anterolateral margin; spinulae smaller than
those on sigma*

Atrial

plates dark, expanded at

base; with a narrow posteromesally direoted por¬
tion arising from posteroxnesal angle of base;
apioes fused to spermatheoal eminence whloh is
darkly pigmented and solerotlzed*

Ninth terglte

dark, solerotlzed, transverse; with width little
more than twloe length; longest axis two-thirds
the length of postgenital plate; extending latero
ventrally; anterior and posterior margins widely
and deeply emarglnate; bearing five setae about
as long as oerol on eaoh lobe of posterior margin
(four of these setae olosely placed with fifth
located laterad of and anterior to them); splnulose*

Tenth terglte divided into two large dorso

lateral lobes; solerotlzed, Irregular in shape
(see fig. 14) and wider laterally; splnulose*

Fig.

13.

Ventral vi^w.
Phoniomyia lassalli
& Bonne), 1921.

Fig.

14.

Dorsal view.
Phoniomyia lassalli
& Bonne)» 1921.

(Bonnp-TCepstpr

(Bonne-Wepstpr
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Phonlomyia fuaolpea (Edwards), 1922.

(Figs. 15 fc 16).

Bull. Ent. Res. 13:76.
QtcI dark, flat, with a narrow base; widening
mesally; with apical two-thirds of dorsal surf&oe
bearing setae which vary from one-fourth as long to
as long as oeroi; with longest seta# near apex; with
ventral surface oonneoted to anal membrane one-half
the distance from apex to base and bearing setae,
which are about one-third the length of oeroi, over
entire surface; spinulose.

Post genital plate a

little longer than oeroi; lightly solerotized, subrectangular with all "corners" rounded; with anter¬
ior margin less wide than apical margin and narrowly
and shallowly emarglnate; widened laterally about
two-fifths of distance from base to oontaot poster¬
ior cowl; with apioal half of ventral surface bear¬
ing nine or ten setae one-fifth to one-fourth as
long as width of apical margin; with each lateral
half of apical two-fifths of dorsal surfaoe bearing
four setae one-fourth the length of postgenital
plate; spinulose.

Posterior cowl membranous, meet¬

ing postgenital plate laterally at about two-fifths
of distance from base; slightly expanded laterally;
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spinulose*

Anterior oowl a dark, broad, transYerae,

sclerotized, ribbon-like band; lateral portions nar¬
rowly constricted; median anterior margin emarglnate;
broader than terminal portion of atrial plate; spin¬
ulose.

Sigma with portion posterior to fhinge* a

narrow, sclerotized, ribbon-like band whose posterlormost portion has two small, angular projections;
narrow anterior to 'hinge* and broadening to meet
posterior two-thirds of lateral margins of Insula;
sparsely spinulose.

Insula dark, oonoaYe, subelllp-

soldal with anterior and posterior margins truncate;
tranayerse axis one-half the length of long axis;
bearing four setae about as long as posterior margin
on each lateral margin (two of these looated at eaoh
anterolateral oorner); splnulose*

Atrial plates

dark, expanded at base, with a narrow posteriorly
oblique, transverse portion; subapioally folded
dorsolaterally with darker notched apices; aploes
fused to spermatheoal eminence which is darkly pig¬
mented and sclerotized*

ninth terglte dark, soler-

otlzed, transverse; with width little more than
twice length; with lateral portions narrowing and
extending leteroventrally; with posterior margin
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expanded into two lobes separated by a wide, deep
median emarglnation; with anterior margin slightly
amarginate; with lobes bearing one or two betas as
long as longest setae on oerol; sparsely splnulose*
Tenth terglte divided into two large, dorsolateral
lobes; dark, selerotized, subreotangular, widening
laterally and with a narrow oonvex mesal margin;
spinulose.

Fig,

15,

Ventral view,
1922,

Phoniomyia fuseip^s

Fig,

16,

Dorsal view,'

Phoniomyia fuseipes

1922.

.

(Edwards),

(Edwards),

Trlpteroldes Giles, 1904.
J. Trop. Med. 7: 369.
Only a single subgenus, which is described below has
been studied.

Subgenus (Mlaeteomyla) Theobald, 1910.
Mon. Oul. 5: 210.
Salient characters:

Carol flat, with a narrow base

and widened mesally; postgenital plate reaohlng tips
of oerol; atrial plates absent; tenth terglte absent;
ninth terglte present; Insula almost as large as
postgenital plate.

Trlpteroldes (Mlmeteomyla) oaledonloa Edwards, 1922.
(Figs. 17 lb 18).
Bull. Xnt. Res. 13: 100.
Cercl flat, with a narrow base, widening mesally;
lateral edge slightly oonvex; with setae as long as
apical width of postgenital plate and limited to a
lateroventral area reaohing half-way to base; with
dorsal surface bearing setae oaudad of a line drawn
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from mid-way on lateral margin to apioal me sal point
of oeroi; with longest setae of dorsal surface onethird longer than those on dorsal aspect of postgen¬
ital plate and other setae about equal to them in
length; spinulose.

Postgenltal plate about three-

fourths the length of oeroi; lightly solerotized,
subtriangular, truncate apioally; with apex widely
and shallowly emarginate and even with tips of oeroi;
with lateral margins straight; with a pair of curved
setae borne on dorsal surfaoe of each lobe, each
seta as long as longest setae on oeroi; with about
fifteen short, fine setae ventrally, occurring
sparsely on apioal two-thirds; spinulose.

Posterior

cowl narrow, membranous, divided into two separate
lateral lobes; indefinite outline; spinulose.

Anter¬

ior cowl a dark, narrow, transverse, solerotized
ribbon-like band; slightly arohed anteriorly; spinu¬
lose.

Sigma a narrow, solerotized ribbon-like band

posterior to vhlngev and widened centrally to form
an angulate prooess whloh projects mesally; lightly
solerotized anterior to •hinge* and widening to fuse
indistinguishably with posterolateral margin of in¬
sula; spinulose.

Insula large, subtrapezoidal with
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posterior margin widely and shallowly emarginate,
with anterior corners rounded; hearing six or
seven setae about one-half as long as the insula
along each lateral margin; spinulose.
absent*

Tenth terglte absent.

Atrial plates

Ninth tergite a

broad, solerotized, transverse, ribbon-like band
extending laterodorsally; with a median triangular
notoh on posterior margin; slightly broader later¬
ally; bearing four setae as long as postgenital
plate on eaoh side of not oh; three of these close¬
ly grouped with the fourth la ter ad of and slightly
below the others; splnulose*

Fig.

17.

Ventral view.
Triptproides
caledonica Edwards, 1922.

Fig.

18.

^orsal view.
Triptproides
caledonica Edwards, 1922.

(Mimpteomyia)

(Mimetpomyia)
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Aedes Melgen, 1818.
Syst. Besohr. Bek. Bur. Zweifl. li 13.
Carol flat; atrial platea and tenth terglte absent;
ninth terglte present.

(Deduoed from the published

work of other authors and material studied for this
paper) •

Mk

Aedes (Oohlerotatus) Theobald, Lynch Arrib&lzaga, 1891.
Rev. Hus. La Plata 2: 143*
Carol flat, elongate and bearing setae and spatulate
hairs; atrial plates and tenth terglte absent; ninth
4

terglte present.
•

f*

Aedes (Oohlerotatus) spapular Is (Rondani), 1848.

(Figs.

19 * 20).
Studl Bnt., Baudie Trlqul: 109*
Cerol long, flat, with tips sharply rounded; with
outer margin convex, Inner margin nearly straight;
bearing a variable number of setae, some of whloh
are as long as postgenital plate and some half as
long; with a variable number of spatulate setae

two-thirds as long as longest setae present but not
occurring near base; spinulose.

Poatgenltal plate

one-half as long as oeroi; lightly aclerotized;
apically broadly and shallowly emarginate; with later¬
al margins straight; with its basal two-thirds slight¬
ly narrower than apical third; with apex bearing one
or two setae almost as long as postgenital plate on
eaoh lobe; with 12-16 setae two-fifths as long as
postgenital plate on apical third, mostly on lobes;
spinulose.

Posterior cowl membranous; fused to dor¬

sal surface of postgenital plate at two-thirds of
«

distance from its base; expanded laterally to fuse
at angle of sigma; spinulose.

Anterior cowl a nar¬

row transverse, sole rot ized ribbon-like band; arched
anteriorly; laterally wider and less aclerotized
than median area; spinulose.

Sigma with portion

posterior to kings' a narrow, sinuous, aclerotized
ribbon-like band and expanded at 'hinge'; with por¬
tion anterior to 'hinge* weakly solerotized and pig¬
mented; spinulose.

Insula closely associated with

sigma; transverse length twice width; bearing two
and occasionally four fine setae as long as longest
setae on postgenital plate and which are symmetrically
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plaoed on each side of mld-llne; splnulose.
platea absent*

Tenth terglte absent,

Atrial

ninth terglte

with transverse width a little longer than length;
with lateral margins rounded and narrowing proxlmally; with anterior and posterior margins emarglnate; with posterior margin more widely and less deep¬
ly emarglnate than anterior margin whloh varies great¬
ly In depth of emarglnation; bearing 4-3 setae twofifths as long as postgenital plate on each posterior
lobe; splnulose.

Fig.

19.

Fig, 20.

V«ntral vipur,
ASdps
(Rondani), 1848.

Dorsal vinw.
Aftdas
(Rondani), 1848.

(Ochl^rotatns)

(Ochlarotatua)

scapularis

scapularis
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Aides (Oohlerotatus) InfIrmatua Dyar and Knab, 1906.
(7igs. 21 k 22).
7. H.T. Ent. Soc. 14: 197*
Similar to

scapular is in all details described
1

for that species except for:

(1) the ceroi, which

bear only an oooaslonal spatulate seta near base,
some specimens haring none; (2) the ninth tergite,
the lateral margins of whloh are more liable to be
only sllgitly rounded; (3) the anterior emarginatlon of the ninth tergite, whioh may be less wide
but deeper than in spapularla.

Fig.

21.

Vpntral vipw.
AEde
Dyar & Knab , 1906.

Fig.

22.

Dorsal vipw.
Dyar & Knab,

Agdps
1906.

3

(Ochl^rotatus)

(Ochl^rotatus)

inf irmatu3

infirmatus

Haemagogus Williston, 1396.
Trans. Ent. Soo. London 1396.

p. 271.

Carol flat and trunoate; atrial plates absent; tenth
terglte absent; ninth terglte elongated along longi¬
tudinal axis of lnseot body (T-shaped).
The termlnalia of the two speoles listed below
were studied by Cerquelra (1943) and differentiation
tentatively asorlbed to differences In "the frequency
of the number of setae on the ninth terglte.**

The

findings of this author corroborate, in all details, the
work done by Cerquelra, but indloate that variation In
the character mentioned above is muoh too great for
speolflo differentiation as proposed by Cerquelra.

lagogus oaprloornll (Lutz), 1905.
Imp. Med. 13; S3.

togus spegazzlnll Brethes, 1912.
Bol., Inst. Ent. y Pat., Veg. Is 39.
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Armlgeres Theobald, 1901.
Uon. Cul. 1: 322.
Salient oharaotere:

Carol flat, bearing setae and

spatulate setae; postgenital plate with a median
concave area at base; atrial plates present (may be
weakly developed In Leloesterla); tenth terglte ab¬
sent; ninth terglte present.

Armlgeres (Armlgeres) Theobald, 1901.
Mon. Cul. Is 322.
Salient characters:

Cerol flat, subtriangular, bear¬

ing setae and spatulate setae; postgenital plate with
a median concave area at base; atrial plates well-de¬
veloped; tenth terglte absent; ninth terglte present
and consisting of a single plate.

Armlgeres (Leoelsteria) Theobald, 1904*
fintom. 37: 211.
Salient characters:

Cerol flat, digitate, bearing

setae and spatulate setae; postgenital plate with a
median oonoave area at base; atrial plates weakly de-

-
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▼eloped; tenth tergite absent; ninth tergite divided
into two separate lobes.

Armlgeres (Armlgeres) obturbana (Walker), I860,

(figs. 23

fc 24) •
Proo. Linn. Soo. London 4: 91*
Cercl dark, flat, subtriangular, elongated, with outer
margin oonvex, inner margin straight; with five subapical, stout

setae barely shorter than postgenital

plate and which are located on ventral and lateral sur¬
faces; with all surfaoea except membranous mesal sur¬
face covered with spatulate setae and setae (the latter
one-half as long as longest setae memtioned above);
splnulose.

Postgenital plate about two-thirds the

length of cercl; lightly solerotlzed, campanulate; its
apex with or without a narrow and shallow emarglnation;
with median apioal margin free of long setae; with
three long marginal or submarginal setae occurring
laterad of eaoh group; middle seta of each group sim¬
ilar to longest setae on oercl, other setae two-thirds
as long; with apex also bearing a great many setae
one-seventh to one-ninth as long as longest setae;
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with a large, pigmented, concave area situated on
median part of base; with spinulea one-half as long
as shortest setae ooourrlng ventrally from apex to
oonoave area in a roughly triangular patoh; smaller
splnulae also present*

Posterior oowl membranous,

oonneoting with postgenital plate one-third of distanoe from its base; spinulose.

Anterior oowl a

dark, heavily solerotlzed, broad, transverse, rib¬
bon-like band; slightly arched posteriorly and
shelf-like over atrium; expanded laterally; spinu¬
lose*

Sigma wide, heavily solerotlzed posterior to

'hinge'; shaped like a printer's braoe anterior to
'hinge9 and narrowing from 'hinge' to median portion
which oonneots with Insula; spinulose*
quadrate, anterior oorners rounded;
ed to meet sigma; spinulose*

Insula sub-

slightly expand¬

Atrial plates short,

transverse, posteromesally direoted; transverse width
little longer than length; broadly attaohed to sigma;
varying greatly in shape, generally notohed (onoe or
twice) apioally.

Tenth terglte absent*

Ninth ter-

glte with anterior and posterior margins deeply and
widely emarginate; with pigmented area laterally
em&rglnate; with lateral margins forming a pointed

process; with eaoh posterior lobe bearing 7*13 setae
approximately as long as shortest setae on oerol;
spatulate setae occasionally present; splnulose.

Fig.

23.

V>ntral

Tipw,

(Walker),

Fig.

24.

Arnigorps

(Armig^rpa)

obturbans

1860.

Dorsal vi*w. ,Armigprps
(Walker), 1860.

(Armigprps)

obturbans

-
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Armlgeres (Leioeataria) dlgltatus (Edwards), 1914.
(Jigs. 25 fc 26).
Bull. Snt• Res. 4: 262.
Carol nearly flat, digitate, with mesal surfaoe
slightly oonoave, lateral surfaoe slightly oon▼ex; with mesal margin not bearing setae; with
ventral surfaoe bearing setae oaudad of a line drawn
from mid-way on lateral margin to aploal mesal point
of oerol; with aploal setae of ventral surfaoe about
one-half as long as oerol, those nearer base only
one-fourth as long as oerol; with dorsal surfaoe
be siring setae and spatulate setae oaudad of a line
drawn from three-fourths of distance from apex on
lateral margin to a point one-fourth the distanoe
from apex on mesal margin; with dorsal surfaoe bear¬
ing setae similar to those on ventral surfaoe and
spatulate setae which are about one-half as long as
longest setae and whioh deorease In numbers and
length aploally (aploal ones one-half as long as
basal); spinulose.

Postgenital plate a little more

than one-half length of oerol; lightly solerotlzed,
subtriangular, resembling a truncated!basal threefifths) triangle surmounted by a reotangular area
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with rounded apioal corners and a narrowly and shallow*ly emarginate median apex; bearing two setae as long
as postgenital plate on eaoh lobe, one ventral, one
apioal; with six or seven setae (one-half as long as
the above) borne ventrally on eaoh lobe and one or
two borne dorsally; with a small, oiroular, oonoave
area mesally on base; spinulose.

Posterior oowl mem¬

branous, conneoting with postgenital plate at point
where latter is oonstrioted; expanded laterally; splnulose.

Anterior oowl a dark, narrow, solerotized rib¬

bon-like band; expanded laterally; spinulose.

Sigma

a dark, wide, solerotized, ribbon-like band; narrow¬
ing slightly before, and then expanding to meet, postero-lateral margins of the insula; spinulose.

Insula

reotangular with rounded oorners; transverse width
twice length; spinulose.

Atrial plates weakly devel¬

oped; appear as lightly solerotized and pigmented
bands along edge of sigma.

Tenth tergite absent.

Ninth tergite divided into two separate lobes which
are lightly pigmented and poorly solerotized, with in¬
definite margins; with eaoh lobe bearing 8-9 setae as
long as longest setae on oeroi, and often
spatulate seta

r a

of varying size on eaoh or either of

the lobes; spinulose.

Fig.

25.

Ventral

view.

(Edwards),

Fig.

26.

Armigares

(Lojc^st^ria)

digitatns

1914.

dorsal view.
Armigeres
(Edwards), 1914.

(Leicestpria)

digitatus
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ASd.omyla Theobald, 1901.
*

Mon. Cul. 2s 218.
Salient oharaoters:

Carol flat; postgenital plate

not reaching tips of oeroi; atrial plates, ninth and
tenth tergites absent.

Aedeomyla SQuamlpennla (lyirch Arribalzaga), 1878.
(Figs. 27 * 28).
Nat. Argent. Is 151.
Carol flat, with basal half convex; with width of
apical half one-third the length; with basal half
wider, its widest point one-half the length; with
apical fourth of dorsal surface and aploal fifth of
▼antral surface bearing setae one-third the length
of oeroi; spinulose.

Postgenital plate about one-

half the length of oeroi and not reaohing tips of
oeroi; with width of aploal half slightly more than
half the length; expanded basally to fuse with pos¬
terior oowl; with distal margin widely emarginate
and with depth of emargination one-third the length
of postgenital plate; with lobes rounded, eaoh bear¬
ing 4-5 setae, one of which is as long as postgenital

-
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plate, others two-thirds that length; with two types
of splnules occurring ventrally, larger ones in a
*

patch extending obliquely from base to apex of emargination and slightly decreasing in size as they do
so; spinulae most dense dorsally and on lobes*

Pos¬

terior oowl with margins indefinite; developed laterad
of sigma; spinulose.

Anterior cowl a dark, narrow,

transverse, aolerotized, ribbon-like band; arched
posteriorly; spinulose.

Sigma with portion posterior

to 'hinge* dark, aolerotized, triangular with base at
'hinge'; with portion anterior to 'hinge' narrower
and less aolerotized and pigmented than portion pos¬
terior to 'hinge'; folded so that insula is held at
a right angle to rest of terminalia; spinulose.
Insula connected with sigma at lateral extremities;
with transverse width almost three times length; with
anterior margin broadly rounded; bearing 4-5 setae
Irregularly plaoed (all may be on one side of mid¬
line or variously scattered); with spinulae present
and these may oocur as irregularly as the setae.
Tenth terglte absent,

ninth terglte absent.

PC

,

I :7

Fig. 27.

'•

'

Fig. 28.

Ventral vipw,
AEdftomyia squamiponnis
Arribalzaga), 1878.

_

. '

'

_ .

Dorsal vinw,
AHdoomyia squamippnnis
Arribalzaga), 1878.

(Lynch

_

(Lynch

A*d»omyla oataatlcta Enab. 1909.

(Figs. 29 it 30).

Ent. Mews 20: 387.
Carpi flat, with basal third slightly oonoave and tips
bluntly roundad; with apical third of dorsal surface
bearing setae little more than one-third as long as
oeroi; with anal membrane oonneoting about half way
from base; with spinulae more dense on apical half*
Postgenital plate two-fifths as long as oeroi and
not reaching tips of oeroi; lightly solerotlzed;
with transverse width slightly greater than length;
with lateral margins oonvex, base slightly narrowed;
with apex widely and shallowly emarginate; with 6-8
setae on distal half of eaoh lobe, two of these as
long as postgenital plate, others two-thirds the
length of longest setae; spinulose.

Posterior oowl

membranous; with margins indefinite; weakly develop¬
ed; spinulose*

Anterior cowl a narrow transverse,

solerotlzed, ribbon-like band; slightly arched pos¬
teriorly; spinulose.

Sigma with portion posterior

to #hingef dark, solerotlzed and expanded; with angulated mosal margin on eaoh side connected medially
by elongated spermatheoal eminence and bearing only

a few scattered splnulae with anterior portion nar¬
rowing from ’hinge' Into a narrow, solerotlzed, ribbon-like band *hose transverse width Is slightly
greater than that of posterior margin of insula;
*

folded so that insula is held at right angle to rest
of terminalia; spinulose.

Atrial plates absent.

Insula transverse, subtriangular, its apex broadly
rounded; with transverse width a little more than
twice the perpendicular length from apex to base;
bearing 14-17 setae as long as perpendicular; spin¬
ulose.

Tenth terglte absent.

Ninth terglte absent.

Fig.

29.

Vontral vipw.

Fig.

30.

Dorsal vipw.

AHdeomyia cataaticta Knab,

A»dftomyia catasticta Knab,

1909.

1909.
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CONCLUSIONS

1*

The female terminalia of the genera of mosquitoes

studied In this paper show morphologioal characters
whioh are distinct for eaoh genus,
2,

Closely related species exhibit little or no differ¬

ences in the female terminalia.
3*

Within any given speoles, variation oocurs in the

shape of the lightly solerotlzed post genital plate9 the
membranous posterior oowl9 and the solerotlzed ninth
and tenth tergltes; much variation also ooours in the
number of setae or spatulate setae on these structures
and on the insula and oerci.
4*

In the three speoles of olosely related Anopheles

(Wyssorhynohus)9 only a single oharaoter was found that
would tentatively differentiate the speoles benarroohi.
It will be necessary to accept this differentiation as
tentative until more material of this rare species can be
obtained and studied.
5*

A oharaoter is proposed to separate the two speoles

of Aedes studied in this paper.

The author feels that
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&n •▼on larger series of specimens than was examined
should be studied for final verification of this pro¬
posal*
6*

Ho differentiating characters were found to separ¬

ate the two a pedes of Haemagogus studied In this paper*
The characters suggested by Cerquelra were found to be
too variable to be of any use.
7*

It Is most interesting to note that the study of the

female terminalla indicates that two genera of mosquitoes
appear to have a different natural sequenoe in the phylogeny of the family than is indicated by the specializa¬
tions of the larvae and by other parts of the adults*
These genera are Trlpteroldes and ASdeomyla*
Trlpteroldes (Mlmeteomyla) a Sabethine subgenus of
the Oriental Region was studied by this author*

This

genus has been considered to oontaln some of the most
primitive members of the tribe Sabethinl.

However, in

the representative studied for this paper, T. (M*)
oaledonlca. the tenth terglte and the atrial plates
are absent*

This faot would plaoe it near the more high¬

ly developed Aedlnes and as one of the most specialized
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members of the Sabethini.
Atdeomyia on the baeia of female terminalla appears
to oontaln the most specialized members of the Culicinae
sinoe the atrial plates and both the ninth and tenth
tergitee are absent.
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